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Abstract: Local varieties with specific and high quality characteristics may be protected by a Protected 
Designation of Origin (PDO) or Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) status. Molecular markers are a useful 
complement to morphological characterizations in order to protect these local heirlooms and to study their 
diversity and relationships with similar materials. Here, we present two cases in eggplant: one involving devising 
tools for distinguishing the PGI ‘Almagro’ eggplant from similar materials from other regions, and another for 
studying the diversity and relationships of the ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant, a potential candidate for a PDO or 
PGI status, with other morphologically similar materials. The results, obtained using a considerable number of 
accessions of each type, show that the use of morphology alone may not be sufficient to distinguish and 
guarantee the authenticity of protected ‘Almagro’ and ‘Listada de Gandía’ materials. On the contrary, AFLPs 
(for ´Listada de Gandía) and SSRs (for ‘Almagro’) have been useful to distinguish these heirlooms from related 
materials and to obtain a specific genetic fingerprint for them. These results show that molecular markers can be 
powerful tools to complement morphological traits for protecting vegetables with a PDO or PGI status, which 
contributes to the enhancement of local varieties for agricultural development.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
  
Since 1992, in the European Union, agricultural products with specific characteristics 
associated to a high quality and originating from a certain geographical region can be 
protected from imitation by a Protected designation of origin (PDO) or a Protected 
Geographical Indication (PGI) [1]. The main difference between PDO and PGI is that in PDO 
the final product must be produced, processed and prepared in a certain geographical area 
using recognized know-how, while in the PGI it is just required that at least one of the stages 
of production, processing or preparation has a link with a certain geographical area. Both the 
PDO and PGI status imply that the quality and/or specific characteristics are essentially 
attributable to its origin. 
The main advantages of having a PDO and PGI status granted to an agricultural product 
is that usually acquires an added value in the market, and mainly benefits small producers [2, 
3]. At the moment of preparing this paper, there are a total of 169 PDO and PGI in the 
European Union in the category of “Fruit, vegetables and cereals” [4]. Most of the protected 
produces correspond to countries of Southern Europe (Italy: 53; Spain: 33; France, 27; 
Greece, 22; Portugal, 21; Austria, 3; Germany: 3; Czech Republic, 2; The Netherlands: 2; 
Denmark: 1; Finland: 1; United Kingdom: 1), probably reflecting the high diversity of 
traditional fruit and vegetable produces in these countries. Within this category, very few (in 
fact, only two from the Czech Republic) PDO or PGI are from the new countries (since 2004) 
of the European Union. These countries contain an important agricultural diversity, with 
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many fruit and vegetables local varieties, indicating that there is room for exploiting these 
traditional produces through PDO and PGI status. 
On many occasions, the use of local landraces is necessary for obtaining a high quality 
in the PDO or PGI vegetable produces [5]. Therefore, it is advisable to devise tools in order to 
ensure that the local high quality varieties are used, instead of other materials and avoid fraud. 
At this respect, morphological and agronomic characterizations of the local varieties and their 
diversity is necessary, but sometimes this is not sufficient, and modern technologies, like 
those based on molecular markers can be of great utility. Molecular markers can be useful to 
study the diversity and relationships of the local materials, as well as to obtain a genetic 
fingerprint that allows the identification of the local varieties used in PDO and PGI produces. 
We have worked in two different local materials of eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) 
that differ in their degree of protection, and studied the utility of the use of molecular markers 
for enhancing the use of local materials in PDO and PGI produces. One of the local materials 
studied is the ‘Almagro’ eggplant, while the other is the ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant. The 
‘Almagro’ eggplant is the only eggplant officially protected in Europe, having a PGI status, 
which was granted in 1994 [6]. The ‘Almagro’ eggplant is a heirloom from the center of 
Spain and is used for making different types of pickles. ‘Almagro’ eggplant materials are 
characterized by giving many small fruits mostly covered by an acrescent and prickly calyx 
[6,7]. By using this local variety a high quality of the pickles, mostly noticed in a firm internal 
texture is obtained. However, because the plant and the calyx are very prickly, non-‘Almagro’ 
materials used for pickles from other regions have sometimes been used. However, these 
varieties give a low quality of the pickles, as the internal texture of the final produce is soft 
[7]. In consequence, it is necessary to devise tools, in particular obtaining a genetic 
fingerprint, that allow the unambiguous identification of the ‘Almagro’ eggplant materials. 
Regarding the ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant, it is a heirloom from the Mediterranean 
coast of the Spanish province of Valencia and is characterized for having obovate to oblong 
shape and white background colour covered by narrow purple stripes [8]. The ‘Listada de 
Gandía’ is internationally reputed for its luminous white flesh, lack of bitterness and excellent 
texture and cooking quality. ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant might be a candidate for a PDO or 
PGI status. However, at present, many eggplant materials are being sold in the international 
market as ‘Listada de Gandía’ and on many occasions they do not correspond to the authentic 
‘Listada de Gandía’ materials. In consequence it is necessary to study the diversity and 
relationships of the ‘Listada de Gandía’ materials and to obtain a genetic fingerprint of this 
local heirloom. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
‘Almagro’ eggplant 
Eighteen accessions of ‘Almagro’ pickling eggplant collected from different farmers 
associated to the ‘Almagro’ PGI, 15 non-‘Almagro’ pickling eggplant materials, and 10 
control non-pickling accessions were used for the analyses. Materials were morphologically 
characterized using 14 primary characterization descriptors, mostly developed by EGGNET 
[7], but also with some descriptors especially developed for the especial fruit characteristics 
of the ‘Almagro’ eggplant. Accessions were molecularly characterized using AFLP 
(Amplified fragment length polymorphism) markers using the protocol described in Prohens 
et al. [7] and three combinations of primers. Materials were also molecularly characterized 
with SSR (simple sequence repeats) markers, using a total of 36 primer pairs.  
 
‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant 
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 Five accessions of striped ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant originating in the region of 
Valencia, 15 of other striped eggplants (of which three are commercially marketed outside of 
Spain as ‘Listada de Gandía’) and 13 control non-striped accessions were used for the 
analyses. A morphological characterization using 35 descriptors developed by EGGNET [7] 
and also some additional descriptors was performed. An AFLP characterization was also 
perfomed using the protocol aforementioned with three combinations of primers. 
 
Data analysis 
 The range and mean values of the morphological traits for each group of accessions 
were calculated. ANOVA tests were performed in order to detect differences among groups of 
materials. For the AFLP and SSR data, pairwise genetic similarities were estimated with the 
Dice (Sorensen) similarity coefficient. Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) were performed 
on AFLP and SSR data. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
‘Almagro’ eggplant 
‘Almagro’ and non-‘Almagro’ pickling materials displayed some intra-group diversity 
for morphological traits, but both groups are very similar in gross morphology and for most 
traits there is no overlap in the range of variation. However, there are three morphological 
traits for which there is no overlap in the range of variation between ‘Almagro’ and non-
‘Almagro’ pickling eggplants, and which, under controlled conditions, might be useful for 
sorting these two groups of materials. These traits are the fruit pedicel width at the proximal 
part (wider in the non-‘Almagro’ materials), the fruit calyx length (longer in the non-
‘Almagro’ materials), and the fruit calyx prickles (more prickles in the ‘Almagro’ materials). 
However, these traits may be subjected to environmental variation [9], and it is necessary to 
grow the plants to the adult stage to observe them. 
The AFLP analyses, which allowed scoring 112 fragments showed that ‘Almagro’ and 
non-‘Almagro’ pickling materials are genetically different from the rest of control non-
pickling varieties, but they are very similar. In fact, AFLPs did not allow distinguishing 
‘Almagro’ from non-‘Almagro’ pickling eggplants and no fragments specific and universal to 
all accessions were found for any of these two groups. However, when using SSRs, we found 
eight polymorphic SSRs, which allowed a clear separation of ‘Almagro’ and non-‘Almagro’ 
pickling eggplants (Figure 1). In this respect, SSR markers have proved more useful than 
AFLPs to detect differences in materials with a common genetic background, a situation that 
has been observed in other Solanaceae vegetables [10,11]. Furthermore, we detected two SSR 
exclusive and universal to ‘Almagro’ eggplants and which, in consequence, can be used to 
test the authenticity of the plant materials used for elaborating the ‘Almagro’ PGI produces.  
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Figure 1 
 Relationships between the ‘Almagro’ (●) and non ‘Almagro’ (○) pickling eggplant materials based on principal 
coordinates analysis (31.1% and 21.8% of the total variation explained by the first and second component, C1 
and C2 respectively) using SSR data. 
 
‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant 
When studying the diversity of the striped eggplants, the ‘Listada de Gandía’ heirloom 
is characterized by having, as a mean, fruits of greater size, bigger stylar scar, and darker 
coloured stripes. Despite using 35 morphological descriptors, it was not possible to find single 
diagnostic traits that allowed a clear the distinction of ‘Listada de Gandía’ from the rest of 
striped eggplants. AFLP analyses allowed scoring 109 fragments, and showed that, as 
previously found [7], all the ‘Listada de Gandía’ materials are genetically similar. Although 
the ‘Listada de Gandía’ materials are genetically similar to some other striped eggplant 
materials, we have found three AFLP markers that allow distinguishing the ‘Listada de 
Gandía’ eggplants from related materials. These three AFLP fragments are absent in all 
‘Listada de Gandía’ accessions and are present in the rest of striped materials morphologically 
similar to the ‘Listada de Gandía’. Therefore, these specific markers can be used for 
distinguishing this local heirloom from other similar materials and may have important 
implications for the registration of ‘Listada de Gandía’ as a PDO or PGI, as has occurred in 
other vegetables [12]. Very likely, and as occurred in the ‘Almagro’ eggplant, the use of SSRs 
in ‘Listada de Gandía’ accessions, would also allow obtaining markers specific and universal 
to ‘Listada de Gandía’ eggplant. The materials sold as ‘Listada de Gandía’ by foreign 
companies do not conform morphologically or molecularly to those of the original ‘Listada de 
Gandía’, and, therefore, legal actions against the use of this name in these materials could be 
taken if a ‘Listada de Gandía’ PDO or PGI is established [2,5]. 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
On many occasions, PDO and PGI produces are based on local varieties [12,13], which 
confer a high quality to the final produce. Certification of the authenticity of the materials is 
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essential if the standards of quality have to be ensured [5]. At this respect, the study of the 
diversity, relationships and establishment of genetic fingerprints of the materials used is 
necessary. We have demonstrated in two different eggplant materials that molecular markers 
can be very useful for distinguishing local eggplant heirlooms from closely related materials 
and for obtaining a specific fingerprint. This kind of information, derived from the use of 
molecular markers can be very useful as a tool for promoting the protection of local vegetable 
varieties wit a PDO or PGI status.  
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